We take a long term look at initial employment trends for new doctorates with an eye towards gender, citizenship, and gender and citizenship differences by analyzing data from 1991-2015 AMS-ASA-IMS-MAA-SIAM Annual Surveys. The data show that the unemployment rate for women has been equal to or lower than the rate for men during most of the last quarter century. The one exception is that between 2001 and 2015 the unemployment rate for women who are not U.S. citizens was higher than the rate for non-citizen men. The unemployment rates are higher for males who are U.S. citizens than for non-citizen males in the last fifteen years, a puzzling trend. The data show that men from all pure math programs 1 are considerably more likely than women to take jobs at the top-ranking and top-producing math departments. The data show women take jobs at departments in which the highest degree is a bachelor's degree at much higher rates and men take jobs in business and industry at considerably higher rates. We also find that men from the top-ranking or top-producing doctoral programs tend to be more likely to take jobs at academic institutions or research institutes at least on a par with their degreegranting institutions.
Introduction
In this study we investigate employment patterns for new PhDs in mathematics between 1991 and 2015 with an eye toward gender, citizenship and gender × citizenship 2 differences in unemployment rates, patterns of job types, and comparable employment rates, which we explain in section four. We are concerned about citizenship differences, in large part, because more than half the mathematics PhDs granted by U.S. institutions are awarded to non-U.S. citizens. The data we analyze comes from the Report on New Doctoral Recipients (from U.S. institutions), which is part of the Annual Survey of the Mathematical Sciences published by the American Mathematical Society (AMS). The Report contains data on jobs both in and outside of academia and in and outside the U.S. More detailed information on the data we used in this study appears at the end of this article.
We raise four questions about employment trends for new PhDs.
• Is the percentage of women (respectively, U.S. citizen) new PhDs increasing?
• Are there differences in initial unemployment rates due to gender, citizenship, or gender × citizenship, for new PhDs from U.S. institutions?
• Are there differences in the type of employment by gender?
c 2017 Marie A. Vitulli 1 When we speak of pure mathematics departments we exclude departments in applied mathematics, statistics, and biostatistics. 2 When social scientists and statisticians study the effects of two independent variables and their interaction they use the mathematical symbol × to denote testing for an interaction effect.
• With regard to academic jobs, are men and women equally likely be employed by departments whose ranking is at least comparable to the degree-granting department?
We will see that women are still not getting more than their share of the jobs, but the same differences that Flahive and the current author observed in previous studies [9] and [8] exist today. For example, women were employed at academic institutions whose highest degree in mathematics is a bachelors degree at a substantially higher rate than men and men were employed in business and industry at a considerably higher rate than women.
Percentages of Women and U.S. Citizens Among New PhDs
During the last quarter century women received an average of 28.8% of the mathematics doctorates from U.S. departments. During this period U.S. citizens received 46.0% of the doctorates; women received 28.5% of the doctorates that were awarded to U.S. citizens. We now look at gender × citizenship differences. We note that the PhDs whose citizenship was unknown at the time of the surveys appear in the All PhDs column, but do not appear in the US or Non US columns. Notice that the percentage of new women PhDs was lowest during 1991-2000; during this period the rate for U.S. citizens was considerably higher. In both 2001-2011 and 2012-2015 non-citizen women received a higher percentage of the degrees than the U.S. citizen women. Among U.S. citizens, the percentage of new women PhDs increased slightly in the second period but fell in the most recent period. Among the non-citizens, he percentage of new women PhDs steadily increased. Non-citizen men received a higher percentage of the degrees than citizens during 1991-2000 but the reverse was true in both later periods. We find these trends disturbing.
Initial Unemployment Rates
During the last quarter century, 27,504 out of 32,585 new PhDs (84.4%) were known to have jobs in or outside of the U.S. by the time the annual survey was conducted in the year in which they received their degrees. Of the 5,081 new PhDs that didn't report having jobs, 3,464 either remained in the U.S. and had unknown employment status or left the U.S. and didn't report having jobs. 3 We now will take a closer look at initial unemployment rates, focusing on those who remained in the U.S. after receiving their degrees and were still seeking employment at the time of the survey. Following current AMS conventions on unemployment rate calculations, individuals employed outside the U.S. as well as those whose employment status was unknown have been removed from the denominator in the calculation of the unemployment rate. We also adopt the AMS convention of removing those individuals reported as not seeking employment from the denominator. For the entire 25 year period under investigation, the group Not Seeking US accounted for 1.1% of all new PhDs (1.6% of the females and 0.9% of the males). As pointed out in the 2015 survey, these conventions increase the unemployment rate from the rates reported prior to the these adjustments.
During the 1991-2015 time period, 1,598 of 24,841 (6.4%) of the these new PhDs were still seeking employment at the time of the annual survey; the rate was 0.6% higher for non-U.S. citizens than for citizens. Table 2 breaks down the unemployment rate by citizenship over three time periods in the last quarter century. In all tables in this section the All PhDs column includes new PhDs whose citizenship was unknown at the time of the survey. Notice that during 1991-2000 the unemployment rate for non-U.S. citizens was 47.4% higher than the rate for U.S. citizens. The unemployment rate for 2001-2011 was the same for both U.S. citizens and non-U.S. citizens and was lower than the rate for the preceding decade. The overall unemployment rate increased in 2012-2015. Looking at citizenship differences, the rate for for non-U.S. citizens was 25.5% lower than the rate for U.S. citizens. The early disadvantage for non-U.S. citizens was reversed by the end of the study. It is disappointing that the unemployment rate is inching back up in recent years after a decline during 2000-2011. The reader is reminded that due to the change in groupings, the cycles of new PhDs are unequal in length and hence these percentage differences are suggestive, but not directly comparable. Over the entire 1991-2015 period, the unemployment rate for non-U.S. citizens was 0.6 percentage points higher, which represents 8.6% of the unemployment rate for citizens.
In Table 3 , we look at three separate time periods and break down the unemployment rates by gender and citizenship. For U.S. citizens, the rate of those still seeking employment is lower for women during each time period whereas for non-U.S. citizens the rate is at least at high for women during each time period. Looking at gender × citizenship differences, the disadvantage for non-U.S. citizens from 1991-2000 is more pronounced for women; the rate for female non-U.S. citizens was more than double the rate for citizens. The disadvantage for non-U.S. citizens lessened during 2001-2011. Notice that for male PhDs during the 2012-2015 period, the unemployment rate for citizens was 3.2 percentage points higher than for non-U.S. citizens, which is 67.3% of the unemployment rate for non-U.S. citizens.
Types of Employment
In this section, we look at the types of employment obtained by the various groups of new PhDs We start with general observations with an eye towards gender differences and then break down our observations by public/private degree-granting institutions and citizenship. As we shall see, some of the trends we saw in the earlier studies persist: women take jobs at institutions in which the highest degree is a bachelor's degree at substantially higher rates and men take jobs in business and industry at somewhat higher rates. The AMS changed the annual survey reporting groupings in 2012 so we present data separately for 2012 -2015. Beginning in 2012 the top-ranking Group I departments were replaced by the top-producing Public Large and Private Large departments. The All Others row in all tables in this section include new PhDs who accepted jobs in statistics, biostatistics or applied math departments, outside the U.S., those who were still seeking or not seeking employment, as well as those whose employment status was unknown at the time of the survey.
Pure Mathematics Doctorates:All Departments
Let's first group together all the new PhDs who received degrees from pure mathematics programs, that is, Ph.Ds. from Groups I -III departments during 1991-2011 and from Public Large/ Medium/Small and Private Large/Small institutions during 2012-2015. In all, there were 17,753 new PhDs in that cohort, 4,333 (24.4%) of whom were women and 13,420 (75.6%) of whom were men.
The first two tables summarize the findings for new PhDs from pure mathematics doctoral programs who were employed in the U.S. In Table 4 we report for the entire 1991-2011 time period as well give breakdowns for into 1991-2000 and 2001-2011 periods. We look at the 2012-2105 cohort separately in Table 5 . Since the number of new pure math PhDs who were employed by statistics, biostatistics, applied mathematics, or operations research (Groups IV and V) departments is very small, we do not include separate data rows on employment in those areas in the table; however they are included in the All Others rows as well as the column total and percentage of column cohort calculations. We remind the reader that in AMS data reports, "other academic" stands for US academic departments other than pure and applied mathematics departments, biostatistics departments, departments whose highest degree is Bachelor's or Master's degrees, and 2 year colleges.
We will make some observations by looking at large differences in percentages of men and women who received pure math PhDs and who were employed in various sectors.
Group I and Public/Private Large Hires
Looking at the period 1991 -2000 in Table 4 we see a 2.1 point difference in the percentages of men and women who were employed by the top-ranking Group I departments; this 2.1 point difference represents 18.8% of the percentage of women who were employed by Group I departments. Between 2001 and 2011 the difference was more pronounced. We see a 4.2 point difference in the percentages of men and women who were employed by the top-ranking Group I departments; this 4.2 point difference represents 32.1% of the percentage of women who were employed by Group I departments. To put this in perspective, during the same period, 46.9% of all women pure math PhDs received degrees from Group I institutions and 56.1% of the men pure math PhDs received degrees from Group I institutions. Looking only at Group I PhDs, we saw that 24.4% were women and 75.6% were men.
We now turn our attention to the 2012 -2015 cohort of new pure math PhDs. We will first present the data and then make some observations. Table 5 shows that between 2012 and 2015 the percentages of men who were employed in Public and Private Large departments were noticeably higher than the percentages for women, with the biggest difference occurring in Private Large hires. At the Public Large departments, we see a 1.9 point difference in the percentages of men and women who were employed by the top-ranking Group I departments; this 1.9 point difference represents 25.7% of the percentage of women who were employed by the Group I departments. At Private Large departments we see a 2.2 point difference in the percentages of men and women who were employed by the top-ranking Group I departments; this 2.2 point difference represents 51.2% of the percentage of women who were employed by Public and Private large departments. The latter was the greatest difference we observed. 
Group II and Public Medium Hires
There were small differences in the percentages of men and women who were employed by Group II or Public Medium departments. In all time periods of this study, the percentages of male pure math PhDs who were employed by Group II or Public Medium departments were slightly higher that the percentages for females.
Group III Hires
During 1991-2011 we see a 1.3 point difference in the percentages of men and women who were employed by the Group III departments with women having the higher percentage; this 1.3 point difference represents 34.2% of the percentage of men who were employed by Group III departments. During 2012 and 2015 the percentage of women who were employed by Public Small departments was 0.4 points higher than the percentage for men; this 0.4 point difference represents 11.1% of the percentage of men who were employed by Public Small departments. Over the same period, the percentage of men who were employed by Private Small departments was 0.6 points higher than the percentage for women; this 0.6 point difference represents 35.3% of the men who were employed by Private Small departments.
Bachelor's Degree Only Hires
There were striking gender differences in the percentages of male and female new pure math PhDs who took jobs in departments in which the highest mathematics degree is a bachelor's degree during all periods of this study. The reader should first refer to Table 4 to follow our observations. Between 1991 and 2000 the percentage of women who took jobs at bachelor'sonly departments was 8.5 points higher than for men; this 8.5 point difference represents 69.7% of the percentage of men who were employed by bachelor's-only departments. Between 2001 and 2011 the difference was slightly less but still large; the percentage of women who took these jobs was 6.5 points higher than the percentage of men; this 6.5 point difference represents 52.4% of the percentage of men who were employed by bachelor's-only departments. Looking at Table 5 , we see the percentage difference increased during 2012-2015; the percentage of women was 7.5 points higher than the percentage of men who were employed by bachelor'sonly departments; this 7.5 point difference represents 75.0% of the percentage of men who were employed by bachelor's-only departments. This is the largest difference we observed for bachelor's-only hires. This gender difference was substantial in every period under analysis.
Business and Industry Hires
There were considerable gender differences in the percentages of new pure math PhDs who took jobs in business and industry. During 1991 and 2000, the percentage of men taking jobs in business and industry was 3.8 points higher than the percentage for women; this 3.8 point difference represents 47.5% of the percentage of women who took jobs in business and industry. For 2001-2011 the percentage of men taking jobs in business and industry was 1.8 points or 22.5% higher than the percentage for women. During both of these periods, the percentage of women who took jobs in business and industry remained constant at 8.0%, whereas the percentage for men who took jobs in business and industry dropped from 11.8% to 9.8%; this drop caused the gender difference to lessen. In the most recent period, 2012-2105, the percentage of men taking jobs in business and industry was 2.7 points or 20.0% higher than the percentage for women. Notice that the percentage of women who took jobs in business and industry between 2012 and 2015 was 13.5% compared to 8.0% for both 1991-2000 and 2000-2011. Thus the percentage gender differences observed for jobs accepted in business and industry has diminished in recent years. We see in Tables 6 and 7 that the gender differences we saw for jobs obtained at Group I departments by all pure math PhDs are greatly reduced when looking only at new PhDs from the top-ranking or top-producing departments. As in Tables 4 and 5 , the denominators in the percentage of column cohort calculations include new PhDs who accepted other nonacademic jobs, those who were still seeking or not seeking employment, as well as those whose employment status was unknown at the time of the survey. We continue to see very large gender differences in jobs taken at bachelor's-only departments and substantial differences in jobs taken in business and industry, particularly for Group I Public PhDs. Our data also show that more than half of the jobs in business and industry between 1991 and 2011 went to Group I PhDs. We remind the reader that since the number of these PhDs who obtain jobs in statistics, biostatistics, applied mathematics, or operations research is very small we do not include data on employment in those areas as rows in our table; however they are included in column total and percentage of column cohort calculations. We next consider the most recent cohort of new PhDs from Public Large and Private Large departments and summarize the data in Table 7 . As usual, the denominators in the percentage of column cohort calculations include new PhDs who accepted other nonacademic jobs, those who were still seeking or not seeking employment, as well as those whose employment status was unknown at the time of the survey.
Pure Mathematics
We call your attention to a few striking details in Table 7 . First of all, there is still a very large difference in percentages of women and men with PhDs from Public Large and Private Large departments who were employed by bachelor's-only departments; the percentage of women taking bachelor's-only jobs is at least double the percentage for men. This large gender difference was present in every period of our study and is not diminishing. Looking at U.S. citizens only, there are considerable gender differences in PhDs from Private Large programs who were employed by either Public or Private Large departments. For U.S. citizen PhDs from Private Large programs, 9.6% of the women versus 15.5% of the men were employed by Public Large departments and 12.0% of the women versus 19.1% of the men took jobs at Private Large departments. We will revisit these differences in our next section on at least comparable employment rates. We also note that for new PhDs from Public Large programs, the percentage of men and women who took jobs in business and industry is higher than the percentage who take jobs at Public Large departments; the same is true for new Private Large PhDs. This was not the case for 1991-2011 PhDs. Just as in the earlier years, most of the new PhDs who went into business and industry received their degrees from top-producing institutions. If we look at only U.S. citizens, we see that 19.3% of the women (versus 13.5% of the men) from Private Large PhD programs took jobs in business and industry. Looking at U.S. citizen PhDs from Public Large programs, 17.9% of the men and 9.2% of the women took jobs in business and industry.
Statistics and Biostatistics Doctorates:All Departments
Before we leave this section, we take a brief look and employment patterns for statistics and biostatistics degree recipients. The applied mathematics degree recipients form a much smaller cohort and we will not analyze their employment patterns in this section. During 1991 and 2000 there were 2,038 degree recipients in statistics or biostatistics (31.9% women) and between 2001 and 2011 there were 3,582 degree recipients (45.3% women). Between 2012 and 2015, there were 2,010 degree recipients in statistics or biostatistics (43.4% women). It would be interesting to better understand why statistics/biostatistics attracts relatively more women than pure mathematics; 24.8% of the pure math doctorates between 1991 and 2015 were awarded to women. The number of statistics/biostatistics degree recipients is increasing over time. In 2015, we observed that 34% of all new PhDs wrote dissertations in statistics/biostatistics, more than in any other area. The majority of statistics degree recipients take jobs at departments with doctoral statistics programs, at "other academic" institutions, in non-US academic departments, in government, or in business and industry. In the Table 8 we will focus our attention to these employment types. We again recall that in AMS data reports, "other academic" stands for US academic departments other than pure and applied mathematics departments, statistics and biostatistics departments, departments whose highest degree is Bachelor's or Master's degrees, and 2 year colleges. The All Others row, as well as the denominators in the percentage of column cohort calculations, includes new PhDs who accepted jobs at pure math, applied math, departments whose highest degree is Bachelor's or Master's degrees, and 2 year colleges, those who were still seeking or not seeking employment, and those whose employment status was unknown at the time of the survey.
Notice that between 1991 and 2011 a large percentage of statistics/biostatistics degree recipients took jobs in government or in business and industry. During 2012-2015 the percentage of statistics/biostatistics degree recipients who took jobs in government, business, and industry was even greater.
At Least Comparable Employment Rates
In this section we ask whether new PhDs attain employment in academia at a level at least comparable to that of their degree-granting institution. We consider jobs at Research Institutes or Other Non-Profits as desirable and group them with the top-ranking or top-producing departments (refer to Table 9 ). 4 As noted in past studies [9] , [8] , since the data collected from departments does not give detailed information on the type of position, a definitive answer to this question is not possible. Given that caution, the information in Table 9 again indicates that women are slightly less likely to obtain positions at least comparable with their training. Note that the comparable employment rates for both females and males from Group II institutions improved between 2001 and 2011, particularly the rates for women. The comparable employment rate for Public Medium departments between 2012 and 2015 was far less favorable to women. Doctorates from Group I and Public/Private Large are most likely to accept employment at a department comparable to their degree-granting department; the comparable employment rate for doctorates from Private Large institutions is substantially higher than all other comparable employment rates. The AMS has recently reported percentages of females produced and hired by the various groups of departments in Supplemental Table F During the first period, men from Group I programs were 14.0% more likely than women to take comparable employment jobs and women from Group III programs were 23.3% more likely than men to take comparable employment jobs. The gender difference in Group III degree recipients reversed itself in the second period, during which other gender differences were reduced. Next we turn our attention to the degree recipients between 2012 and 2015 and calculate at least comparable employment rates. 5 During this period, men from Public Large programs were 14.4% more likely than women to take a job at a department comparable to their degree-granting department. Men from Public Medium and Public Small departments were 26.5%, respectively 19.0%, more likely than women to take a job at a department at least comparable to their degree-granting department. Women from Private Small departments were 11.1% more likely than men to take a job at a department at least comparable to their degree-granting department.
Looking at Table 9 we see that men who received their degrees from most programs were more likely than women to be employed by a department at least comparable to their degreegranting department. The only substantial exception was the Private Small doctorates during 2012-2015, where women were more likely than men to be employed by a department at least comparable to their degree-granting department. Table 10 summarizes at least comparable employment rates for U.S. citizens. employed by at least comparable departments than men. The gender difference was substantially greater than when we didn't filter by citizenship. In both other cases and for all types of 2001-2011 doctorates for U.S. citizens, men were more likely than women to be employed by at least comparable departments.
The striking gender differences for 2012-2015 doctorates were for Private Large and Private Small degree recipients. For the former group, men were 47.3% more likely to be employed by at least comparable departments and in the latter group women were 25.9% more likely to be employed by at least comparable departments. Looking at citizenship differences, women with degrees from Private Large institutions who are U.S. citizens were less likely than non-U.S. citizens to be employed by at least comparable departments; men from Private Large departments who are U.S. citizens were more likely than women to be employed by at least comparable departments.
We looked at the question of at least comparable employment in both of our earlier studies. Starting in 2011, the AMS has reported percentages of females produced and hired by the various groups of departments in Supplemental Table F.1: Females as a Percentage of New PhDs Produced and Hired by Doctoral-Granting Department Grouping. The only way to get the most recent table is to download the pdf file of the entire report at the AMS website for the survey http://www.ams.org/profession/data/annual-survey/2015Survey-NewDoctorates-Repo and look at the Supplemental Tables at the end of the file. Percentages for males are not reported but can easily be calculated from the table for females. We hope that in the future AMS will report on at least comparable employment rates.
Conclusion
We summarize our findings on the four questions that we proposed to study.
Is the percentage of women (respectively, U.S. citizen) new PhDs increasing? The percentage of U.S. citizen women new PhDs increased and then decreased during the three time periods of our study. Since 2001 non-citizen women received a higher percentage of new degrees than citizen women. The percentage of non-citizen women receiving PhDs has steadily increased over the three periods of our study. Non-citizen men received a higher percentage of degrees than citizens during 1991-2000 but the reverse was true in both later periods.
Are there gender, citizenship or gender × citizenship differences in initial unemployment rates? We found that between 1991 and 2000 the unemployment rate for non-U.S. citizens was substantially higher than the rate for U.S. citizens. Between 2012 -2015 the trend reversed itself and the unemployment rate for non-U.S. citizens was considerably lower than the rate for citizens. During all periods of our study the unemployment rate for women was somewhat lower than the rate for men. When we looked at gender × citizenship differences we found that between 1991 and 2000 the unemployment rate for women who are non-U.S. citizens was more than double the rate for women who are citizens.
Are there differences in the type of employment by gender? We saw some striking differences in types of employment. A higher percentage of men take jobs at the top-ranking and topproducing departments than women. A substantially higher percentage of women take jobs at bachelor's degree only departments than men. Moreover, the percentage of men who take jobs in government, business and industry is considerably higher than the percentage for women.
With regard to academic jobs, are men and women equally likely to be employed by departments whose ranking is at least comparable to the degree-granting department? During the first period of our study, 1991-2000, the percentage of men receiving degrees from Group I departments who were employed by at least comparable departments was 14.0% higher than the percentage for women, whereas the percentage of women receiving degrees from Group III departments who were employed by at least comparable departments was 23.3% higher than the percentage for men. The gender difference for Group III doctorates reversed itself during 2001-2011, during which time all gender differences were reduced. Between 2012 and 2015, U.S. citizen males graduating from Private Large departments were much more likely than women to be employed by at least comparable employment departments. During the same time period U.S. citizen females from Private Small departments were more likely than males to be employed by at least comparable departments. Other gender differences in at least comparable employment rates were less pronounced.
We encourage all doctoral departments and programs to help minimize the number of Unknowns by supplying as much information about their recent PhDs as possible. The follow-up survey Employment Experiences of New Doctorates (EENDR) that AMS sends to new PhDs is a less valuable resource since less than half of the new PhDs responded to the survey in recent years [3] . We also encourage new doctorates to return this survey to the AMS after degree completion.
Notes on the Data
Each year the AMS conducts a census of new PhDs by sending surveys to all departments that grant doctoral degrees in mathematics, statistics, applied mathematics and operations research as well as follow-ups to all PhD recipients. Over the years there have been changes in what data is collected and how it is reported. Between 1991 and 2011 the AMS reported data for doctorate-granting pure mathematics departments partitioned into Groups I, II, and III, based on the latest ranking of U.S. doctoral departments as determined by the National Research Council (NRC), a part of the National Academies of Science. Starting in 1996 Group I was subdivided into Group I Public and Group I Private and Groups IV and V were added. Group IV consisted of statistics and biostatistics programs and Group V applied mathematics and operations research programs. We excluded doctorates in operations research (Group Vb) from our current study since they are few in number; during 1991-2011 there were only 174 new PhDs in operations research. In recent years the AMS hasn't surveyed operations research departments or programs.
The NRC released reports and rankings of research doctoral programs in 1982, 1995 and 2010 [5] , [6] , [7] . Subsequently, the AMS, followed the recommendations of the Joint Data Committee to use these rankings to create three groups of pure mathematics doctoral programs, with Group I consisting of the top-rated programs. 6 The 2010 NRC report [7] does not give a single ranking of programs but rather ranks programs on five different scales with each score presented as a range of rankings; the scales are base on 20 characteristics [4] . Starting in 2012, upon the advice of the Joint Data Committee, the AMS partitioned the pure mathematics departments 7 into Math Public Large, Math Public Medium, Math Public Small, Math Private Large, and Math Private Small. This subdivision was based solely on the number of PhDs produced by the departments as reported on the annual surveys between 2000 and 2010. Lists 6 Between 1996 and 2011 Group I Public consisted of the top 25 U.S. public mathematics departments and Group I Private the top 23 private departments; Group II contained the next 56 departments; Group III contained the remaining U.S. departments reporting a doctoral program in mathematics; Group IV contained U.S. departments (or programs) of statistics, biostatistics, and biometrics reporting a doctoral program; and Group Va consisted of all U.S. departments (or programs) in applied mathematics/applied science reporting a doctoral program. 7 When we speak of pure mathematics departments we exclude departments in applied mathematics, statistics, and biostatistics of the departments in these groups as well as a comparison with the former groups can be found on the AMS website for the current annual survey [1] or past surveys [2] . 8 Due to this change, we do separate analyses for the time periods 1991-2011 and 2012 -2015. 9 The response rate for all groups treated in this report has been very high; the 2015 Annual Survey reports that information was provided by 312 of the 318 doctoral-granting departments queried. Survey response rates by grouping are reported by the AMS in the annual surveys published in the Notices of the American Mathematical Society [10] and available online. Despite the high overall response rate, over the past several years an increasing number of departments have sent the AMS only basic information on their new PhDs and have often omitted data on employment status. The number of unknowns would be even higher but for web searches by the AMS that secured additional employment information, especially for those in academia. This is among the reasons why the AMS conjectures new PhDs who are categorized as Unknowns are skewed toward new PhDs in non-academic employment and individuals who may no longer be in the U.S. The survey data also do not either distinguish between one-year and multi-year jobs or identify tenure-stream positions.
